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We calf special attention to importantinterrogatories of J. M. G ,

arid hope that Ihev will draw out
some valuable information from our

farmers.

f Gen*. McCkady's bill for the workingof convicts on the public roads has
been defeated. After all of the discus-
sion on this question it seems that no

definite and practical result will be
accomplished by the Legislature. We
will probably continue to run in the old
ruts for some time yet.

Col. IIaskell has introduced a bill
-.' inTIKsLegislature regulating the votingby sfobtliolders in the corporations

of the state. We ave not informed as

to the limitations imposed bv the bill
and arc therefore unable to commend
or condemn it. There are dangers
from both rides-the majority and the
minority- and any change should be
well digested before made. While
the majority, when each share votes,
is somtimes oppressive,, too much
power should not be placed in the
i j.£ v.. . in
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system of voting, thev* have less propvertv at stake and are necessarily not
as much interested in the ultimate
success of the corporation. A bill
providing a wise, conservative mean

between the two extremes will be of

great benefit in protecting tne interest

of all concerned.
Cothran Re«i£ns<

Judge Cothran has resigned his :-eat

in Cong: ess to accept the position of

attorney for the Richmond and DanvilleRailroad., the position recently
held by Col. J. C. Haskell. Wo regret

if- ^at Congressman Cothran has seen fit
to pnrsuc this course; not only because
he is a verv able man, having shown
himself such at the bar, on the bench

* »i«l ?»« iKo Kallc nf Pftnofn'e5_ Imf lip.
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cause his resignation mar deprive the
Democratic minority of a vote when
in sore need of it. Who can tel! what
will come up during the election of his
successor? W. C. Benet, George
Johnstone and£. B. Murray have been
mentioned as candidates to fill the
vacancyj.occasioned by his resignation.
By the way, as oUr contemporary,

the Columbia Register, suggests, thos-e
who hare worked to cut down the
salaries of our public officials may
lears a. lesson /icm this, namolv. that
corporatious are willing to pay more

,
ior th« services of an able man than

\ the State. You mav talk of honor
conferred as much a* you please, but
if yon want good men, faithful officer?,you must pay as much as private
enterprises do for tlie same amount of
work.

IVork In llaiiuouy.

NOW thai the 5>..» r l:a< fwr.n u y
t'» itu* « >i. b i'li.i.i ut

of an Allien t.ir.i O >'.« !. , our jrthicaticnu!itikritution* .!) .j.m u- allowed
-lo pa?s < ui «>t { <».ii,t;~ and eirer u;» »n a

course ofevi'is grr:it« r ti*i fulness than
in the There is: no occasion lor

any fighting between ih'.in. Let the
only contention bo one of honorable
rivalry as to which can be of ihe most
usefulness to the State. The broad
plane upon which the college in Columbiais moving, is sufficient guaranteelo its friends that it is in no danger
from :he Agricultural College as its
rival; t^e thoroughness of its course?,
both literary and scientific, will commendit to those seeking a broad
libera! education and its central lo\
cation placcs it within the easy reach

\of all. Its graduates will be prepared
to eiuer any field of labor, with minds
trained and etorcd with information

* to be developed in any direction.
The Citadel" will continue in its
course of usefulness.
The (Jlemson College will be under

the management of those who have
claimed great benefits % be derived
frcm It, and the people or' the State
will look anxiously for the fruition of
some of the hopes given tfcem. lis

.social and only business will be makingfanners out of farmers' sons and
while we are sceptics on the doctrine
cf "moulding boys like bricks," we

ivof/ili flirt nvno; imtinf of
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Ilill. If it nils the fall measure of
usefulness premised, it will have the
distinction of being the only one in the
whole country which has done so.

The farmers must remember that it
will t?ke money to run the Olemson
College and to be successful, it should
be supported with 110 stingy policy.

liucklec's Araiac Sulve.
Tiie Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillbiains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and p.->si-
tively cures Piles, or 110 pay required It
is guaranteed to give perfect sttisfaction,
or niouev refunded. Price 23 c ?nts per

^^ JfftW JtftA'urr* l£rice^&
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mbs. Wisslows Sootiiixg Stkui'
snould always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the little sufferei*
at once; it produces natural, quiet sh-ep

» by relieving the child from pain, and the
little cherub awakes as "blight as a Hilton."It is very pleasanl to taste. It
CAAthoc fho mirrw r% \
w"yvv*i\.^ wuv vutiuj ovikvito bUV^ ^UIUOJ Utir

a!l pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedj for
diarrhcea, whether arising from teething or
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
June25fxiy *

A1V OFF-DUTY LKTTEK.

Columbia, Dec. 16..Being off duty
and bei::g" of a restless disposition I
availe.d myself of a proffered opportu-
nily, in company with another liepre-
sentative and two Senator-, and a

.gentleman whom L do no* \\IsIj to
! >»omo hnt ia woll biinwii lO OUT ('Ollll-

ty (who furnished tlie turnout), we !
constituted ourselves into a joint com-

niittee for the purpose of looking at
all we could see in reference to the
State's interest. Well, we made a

visit over in the County of Lexington
byway of recreation. There we saw

a fiue plantation.the old Ta\lor farm.
There is said to be one thousand acres

of good bottom land lying on the Con-
garee ltiver ana ^ongaiee v,it*uK. xav

I land lies beautifully and is quite fer!
tile, judging from Use crops that are

! grown thereon There i? several Jhuu!sand acres in tl.e tract and I hear it

whispered that i!i<? Statu may probaibly purcliase it lor the penitentiary
farm.I do not think it would be a j

. bad purchase. It lies in a lew miles

| of the city and is a very healthy place;,
Oar next visit wu$ to the State farm

below the city.a farm well known
from its reports. It is tiue this is a
bad time of the year to leli what has
been done on the farm. I saw a plat

i of small grain, apparently of oais.

j There is some cotton unpicked in the
fiild. I do not know why delayed so

long, »i« it certainly is not entered for
any .special contest, judging from the
stalk-. So I see other people are rather
slow in tanning as well as the countryman.Among the specialties that
was observed was a very large bam,
o <ron/1 i3. n.*nl lisitr tvhinli !):»_» ijtu l! l'C-

remly rebuilt, the old one having been
burned during' the summer. There
were *evera! pers about four bv >ix
containing pigs. 1 W;tr» puzzh-d troin
their jios li'.n to know \vi a' tii object
\va», but :itier reflection in ;i :c entitle
vi»-vv, I came t'» she eono u»ion tint j
t!:e> wt-ie trving il;e tflt-eiss of light
and iteu' as rtga:ds the growth »! the j
pig.-. Jvnno were lacing t.»u"h, one

ea^t, one west and one north. There
<*ecmed to be an experiment in the
fattening process from the physical
condition of the pigs and my verdict
U that from the present appearance
that it might be like the Irishman's

i horse, about the time that it could do
without eating it would die. Upon
the whole from what your correspou!dent saw, I think it is a failure.

I bstrred from a communication
; over the signature of "Occasional"
that my friend J. D. 11 .?s cotton seed
bill has some trouble. The bill met
with no trouble only it was advanced

; upon the calendar with another bill
with other countics. I kne v that
your correspondent did not intend to
vlace it in that position.
The Ulem-on College bill has had a

hard time in getting through the
House. Tlie deb.sti s yro and con were

j ably conducted. The maj »ri;v in favor
of ihe bill was very light. The bill
wns opposed not as against the college,
but the manner in which they proJposed to build and ran the college.
I think the opposition to the college

j was verv small if any. The biil goes
to the Senate. I cannot prcdict the

j fate of it there. Fairfield is trying to
! hold her own. k.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Adjourns in Honor of President Davis.
Other Proceedings.

; Columbia, S. C., Dcc. 8..The
ilou>o of Representatives, in token of
the memory of ex-IVesideut Davis,
adj mined at 12 m. The Onnal announcementwas made bv Mr. Haskell
in a short eulogy on the viitnes and
ca.ieer of the dead lion. Mr. McKissicic,in a tew chosen remaik", spoke
faalimrli- i\P tl>r» l.»ca fr» ti.n SJmitli Mr

Garden, of Abbeville, chimed that

justice had lust a champion, while
young Mr. Hughes, of Charleston,
showed shat humanity had lost a friend.
The vote was formally put, and by a

unanimous vote the House adicnrned
for ihe day.

Saturday morning brought with it
business of importance to Berkeley

\ . It seems s unetlnng had gone
wnmj! !> i hat ( t>un:> ; it was charged
that the administration o{ county
nil.i i» wjiS i!>cly cx|»vu"iv- , aJid a

l»*: } :« : t is i.-tr-.tUsjetl It»r x!»-? uij

po*e t I ii:g tin* «fli«:ei> of that
County. 'I hi* wa.- tv&)>u-d by Mr.
Je:-tvi»>», « !.tl.tr me dt ltgaiu-n, and
t'»»r a. coti(<iv ot t.t-firs the delegation
hid the flo«>r ol" the IIoti>e and ventiIa»cd"its dirty linen'' ;o the amusementof the spectators. At last the
vote was put and the advocates of the
salary system triumphed.
A biil had been introduced bygone

of the Fail held delegation for the protectionof home-raised cattle, requiring
all betvistobe inspeced on foot beforebeing killed.the purpose being
to keep At incur and other beef packersfrom coining into competition with

r»» yi« !..
oou<ii Vsuroiuia uuxusis.in mm to

keep their beef out of the market.
Mr. Buchanan caUcd attention to the
fact that cattle raising would be a

thing of the past in the-State unless
something was uone for its protection,

; and -.hat the product of our own peojp!e jught to be protected. It was

only a question of time when our

j stock men would be run out of the
market. That it had been established
over and over again that diseased beef

I had been shipped into the State and
sold. It was replied that we wanted
free tra'le in beef and that in substance
home-raised cattlc and its protection
was a secondary affair. The bill was
killed. It is queer how promptly tl e
farmers vote.against their own ini
terust.
The biil k> prevent the sale uf seed

cotton in the several Coiinties (Fair-,
field amongst them) was killed and
the most persistent efforts of sc-veral
delegations to reconsider it only
seemed to embitter and antagonize ils
opponents. Another bill for the same

purpose has been introduced and it is
hoped will meet with better success.

A bill to prevent the absorption of j
home corporations by foreign ones

was introduced by Mr. Haskell. It
provides that the shareholders cf all
corporations shall have the riglit to
vote &S follows: Owners of one to two

!\hares iWe^one^rJj^eiI owners of j
two to live shares to havc*S^Q votes,
It is thought this will prevent theTmr^r

**" *

chas* and control of a corporation by
the purchase of 51-100 of its stock.
A message was received from the.

Governor suggesting the holding of
the memorial exercises to the dead
President in the hall of the House cf ]
Representatives on Wednesday aeit, !

and three members of the Ilouse

(Haskell, McKissick and 0:Brien) and j
two Iroiu the Senate (Hemphill and
Smith) were appointed a committee to j
attend wi*it the Governor the funeral
of Mr. Davis. occasional.

Columbia, Dee. 10...Saturday wa=,
to a considerable extent, taken up in
discussion of the biil of Mr. McCradv
opposing the present system of leading
out convict?. Amendment after amend-
ment was proposed, but it sterns the
whole matter is to lay over for future
consideration.
The bill providing thai all the ex-I

penses of criminal proceedings be paid
by the State instead of by the counties
was taken up and killed.

T'Urt /.niiftii nnoclinn lltl
X lie WUVll ovuu \|uwovivii ^

again ?asl night, being commenced on

the part of a member from Edgt field.
Sundry amendments were proposed,
and Mr. Buchanan snceceded in getlingthe County of Fairfield added to

the bill.
The dog license bill 1ms attracted a

good deal of notice l'rosn the different
journals of the State, and it is with
pleasure we note that Mr. Jtio. D.
Harrison (our own John) is the author
of that measure. lis author may be
seen early and late button-holing
members of both houses jealously t likingdog. It is to be hoped that the
State through this bill tn^v reap some

benefit from the measure and worthless
* 1 1 A . 1. - L.'

CUl'S SCHlieieu UHOUgiitniL tu>; emu;.

The benetit and efficiency of the public
schools arc the prime objects of the bill.
The biJl to provide a Master for

FairtieM County is a matter of the
past.

Tito weicome stniie and c>tnely
form o! our doctor representative
strikes u* with :t pleasant snrpiisc,
ami it isoidv »:cce*sary t!» >ay that he
is discharging his dutv us becomes
mm.

ME3101il.lL SSliVlCBS.

County and Town Mourn.Buildings
Draped in tlie Emblems of Grief.*Hells
Sound in Sadness.Tributes to the Chieftainand his Undying Principles.
The meeting of the citizens «;f the

town with ilio.'C from liic country,
who had had an opportunity, was.held
in the Court Uonse Wednesday at
12 m., lo p-iv u tiibute of respect to

the memory of the late President
Davis. A large concourse of men,
women and children gathered in accordancewith the arrangements of the
committee; k> large that there was

scarcely landing1 room in the vast
hall. The ladies of the town tvilh
loving I amis ai.d iK voteti hearts had
(ttnnpcl (tip l:iroc rolnmns of the tflTl-

pie ofjiiotice in crape wish w(hite i.-sterj
mingled, and a Confederate Ibg here
and there. Thes whole front was

literally covered with the emblems of
grief. On the inside above the

judge's stand drooped three battle
flags, around which were gracefully
arranged evergreen and pure "white
flowers; the one symbolic of the perpetuityof his fame, the ether uf the
purity of his character.
* On the stand was also a war-time
portrait cl him whom all had met to

honor in death, the poitiait was enshroudedin crape; on the other side
stood a bronzo bust *..f the dead veteran.In front of the stand was a large
Confederate liag, in il.c centre of
which were two crossed swords with
crape around their hilts. On either
side stood stands of aim-, as if warriorswere present to guard the memory
-< * «- -l (V.«
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expres.«ion of love and grief of those
who had followed l.itn in his better
days, and are not now ashamed lo
give vent to their grief; and their
be loved chief has gone.
The Town Hall ami many of the

places of liuincss were also in deep
mourning.
At 11.45 a.m. the meat bell in the

tower Mint iorth it* mdaitchwjy note?,
whirii fwu::u u re>|v>n*c in ihe hearts

: ji':hail ii> tir>t Knell di(d
Wi.t i: :;ii ihe hutch U lis .cent

t'irlii >«d :»ii»\vei>.
A> '.In* last fad sound subsided (Japt.

1. N. Withe: s < 'hainnan of tlie meeting,»;o-fd and lequesJed t!.e assemblageto sin*; the ioug metre doxologv.
After which the Hev. J. T. Chalsiers
offered a lerveut auu bmililul piayer.
After appropriate hymns and solemn
music by the Cornet Capt. I. N.
Witheis delivered a touching and
eloquent eulogy on our lamented dead.
Mr. DuBose Egleston arose and paid
a glowing tribute to Mr. Davis, and
offered the following resolutions:
Whereas the Hon. Jefferson Davis,

late President of the Southern Confederacy,has departed this life; and
whereas we, the citizens of Fairfield
uounty, in ooeuience 10 u:e proclamationof his ExcelIcncy John Peter
Richardson, Goveanor of South Carolina,and in accordance with "the
promptings of our hearts have assembledin mass meeting to express our
veneration and respect for his memory;
therefore be it.

Resolccd, That we hereby express
our admiration for his service's as
United States Senator and Secretary
of War, in which official stations he
shed honor and lustre on our common

country.
Resolved, That we cherish with

pride his heroic bearing and c*nspicu-
ous couragc on the bloody fields of
Mexico.

Resole*1, That wc remember and
recall with the profonndest emotions
the years, when as President of the
Southern Confederacy, he represented
us amon<r the nations t>( the earth
with a broad and wise statesmanship,
and was to n? and our people the
leader and exponent of all we so

fondly hoped an.I so valientlv fought
for.

liesolced. That we hereby desire to

place cn record our exalted admiration
of his spotless character as a man, and
to hand it d';\ n as a precious legacy
to our child:\ u.

11e.soked, Ttiil :h:wu2h a 1jji<; life
and a varied experience l:<» ever bore
and sustained the' hamf'.qr «»t a < Jh: is-
nan genufujuti, nc\.i nnaigui
dishonor on Lis cMintry or his
country's God.

licsolce<1, That we tender to his bereavedand stricken family onr sinceresympathy and especially to her
who in joy aud sorrow was ever his
devoted and faithful companion.
^JJgssrs. J. G. McCants. C. A. Doug-1
lass Donyiass seconded the

resolutions in"^ 08^ appropriate
speeches. \
The resolutions unanimously

adopted by a standing v5l^' Then tl,e

bymn "Nearer my God JfcThee"
sung. J |
At the close of the sin'^in» ^aS- j

McCanl.=, Esq. road the following
beautiful oilo, prepared by bun for the
occasion.

JefT Davis lie.?
" 'Neath Southern skies

At rest at last.
The Southron's land.
His only land. *

.Recalls tli'j past.
Shot and shell.
The Southern yell
Have ceased long auo:

!_ I .

ills peopleiicuiL
Now claims its part

In this great Southern woe.

Dreams of greatness,
Dreams of brightness
Come again to us:

Years roll backward;
IIopcs look heavenward.
As we pray and trust.

i lis was a name
That we proclaim.

Full of faithfulness;
I lis was a life.
llepletc and rife.
Of civic righteousness.

lie stood alone:
His country gone

In brave purity;
. lie held the right
Through all the night
Of -wrong's victory.

His temples hoar.
His heart full sore
Of triumph's abuse.

The Southern cross.
He felt its loss
For each of us.

Glory called him,
Honor crowned him
At home and afar:

A nation heard him,
His people loved him

In peace and in war.

Patience cloti.v.d him,
Dignity stamped him

with imperial die;
Truthfulness fell from him.
Consistency bound him

With unbroken tie.

Ours was his.
Therefore, tis
Wc claim liiui now.

Southern glory,
Southern story
Now crown his brow.

The cl.airman, ai ihe conclusion of
the ode, icad a letter from Maj. T. W.
Woe(1ward, as i< given below:

Sex.\th Chamber, £
Columbia, f*. i iu, i£>i>y. ^

Mr. J. JT. Hanulla ii, Secretary, ll'i'/i/iyboro,
»S*. C :

Dear Sik.Your letter inviiiug me
to be present at the memorial services
of our "grand hero who sleeps in death
whilst his people mourn" has j«»t been
received. I regret exceedingly that
circumstances beyond my control will
prevent me from being present on this
truiy sad occasion and contributing
whatever of honor and glory and jusliceI ecu Id io i he memory of the
grandest man who has appeared in
American historv. But I tun with
you in heart ami soul, and rejoice to
know thai the citizens of mv town and
section are thus engaged. It is truly
the highest calling which could commandthe attention of any people as
it tends to promote the development
of those higher attributes of head and
heart which are the main stays of
society and civilization. We have indeedsustained a loss which in these
our first moments of anguish it is impossibleto philosophize upon. Mr.
Davis was peculiarly the type of that
elegant true Southern gentleman
wnicn nas commanueu wic respcci anu

admiration of the world. The beauties,
of Lis private character have ennobled
the name "of man, whilst the powers
of his intellect have dignified and
elevated the Amer can statesman
wherever the English language is read.
It was his chivalric renins and indomitablecourage which buoyed us up.
in the most unequalled contest which
the world has ever witnessed and made
him hope against hope, and battle
against destiny; when strong men
trpvp nim«!!.>rl n»ul whpii stnut hearts
hesitated in their e.Torts to avert ruin,
the thoroughness oc which lie most of
all seems to hive appreciated. But it
is in his clankering trains in the mids't
of defeat, desolat^n and despair that
he stands forth grandest; the martyr
of a vanquished p. op!e, and caused to
radiate from the cu-enmtes of Fortress
Monroe n »!;iie id lor\ which vviJl
.forevor fchim'jis si h.-.-ic mi <: !;>«! Injure
historian in i is i!_. t ni-
mate the worth < f ri.i* a!:cl of a

pcop'e wo-! i of a r Hue
> » [ rlii.a I ^ ,

- « tili: ,1.1 ! \ < i.s
hilt: <»! !iif i-.-ifUnf. "vVc ui the
i> u:h "\mi liiui :i di U »l *r.iiitude
which w v c; H only iso'v paj by erecting-amonnment which in durability
will lival the I'yiamid?! ami 111 height
exceed that of Washington, who was
Ins great prototype.

This great American nation owed
him an honorable reparation which
won id have been bravely made had it
electod him to till the highest office
within the gilt of its people. The
vouths of this whole count! y have in
him an example of the Christian,
patriot, soldier worthy of their most
serious emulation. But lie has "crossed
the liver' and we tra*t that he, who
recently stood so crcyf, the tallest pine
in this Southern forest amidst the
towering tops, and the prostrate trunks
of so many gigantic trees is now

wearing that crown of honor and of
justice which has been in reserve for
him. Very truly yours,

T. W. Woodward.
The meeting was closed with a beautifulprayer by Dr. D. E. Jordan and

KAnft/1iA<iAn I?a*r TT Tauav:
WV JLV^V. il. vv/liv^t

COLUMBIA LISTTEli.

Columbia, December 16. We
thought we appreciated your valuable
paper before leaving home, but find
we are mistaken. Had you any idea
of how anxiously we, Irom Fairfield,
look forward to the day of its arrival,
you would not f.iil to send it down.
The House is "dragging irs slow

le'igtli along" doing very little, if any
tiling. Too much time wasted in usi!e?stulk. The Cleuison Agricultural
(Joiicitc has, after two days lirne,
passed the House, for the third reading,but we are of the opinion w;l!
be killed in the Senate. Had the ad-
voeates of this bill been willing to

bring it forward and let it stand upon
an equal fooling withother institutions
of learning, we do not think there
would have been a dissenting voice,° '

but to a>k for the sinking fund for all
time to conic which has already been
pledged for the payment of thr State
debt, for the Hatch fund, privilege tax,
and everything else where there is any
money, and also the agricultural and
mechanical pari of that noble and timehonoredUniversity, the pride of our
State is certainly more than any
reasonable man, or set of men who
have at. heart the interest of the State,
could think of submitting to. The
bill had strong opposition, but passed
by about 7 votes. The writer was

<;lad to see that the delegation from
Fairfield took n sensible view of the
matter, and opposed >be bill with the
amendments.
The bill taxing dogs for /dncMional I

.r-.

purposes was killed. Tr,e seed cotton
bill, that is the selling of cotton seed,
introduced by Mr. Harrison, we think,
will pass through. The only way
however, to get it through was 10 tack
on Fairtielu ~;th other counties makinga similar application.

Mr. Harrison made quite a fine
effort for his fir.-t attempt before that
flnornst bodtr on the Cleui-son bill. His
argument was based upon ihe-ground,
that the sons of farmers miM lay the
foundations at Idiiio; that we were
too poor to genu them otl' to an AgriculturalCollege. Start them well at

home, and then if able, kt them go to
any college they may prefer. T'»e
CleinsoM was only an experiment, and
he did not think it would be doing
the State justice to pledge any amount
rwF mniinc o Imurpr tiino limn miP

year then, if the collie brought tip a

clear balance sheet, continue so help,
if not, let her go. In other words,
place heron the same footing with the
other institutions of learning.
We do not think the Ilon-e has

l»?U^ 1«»f%t /ivui* iV.in l.icf

year, am! any number of new bi'N on
hand. They won't begin to get
through by Christinas, whether thev
will return after Christmas or not is
exceedingly doiib:l'ul. Once home,
they will be apt to remain there.
Supply bili, Appropri.iti ;ii bill,

Election of K.iilroad ('onnui^ioneis
and Jud»e-> will take up thi* week.
Our delegation stick close to businessand are watching every moment.

II. V. z

"What Occurred Last 12tli of November.
Ticket Xo. 9:5 drew the First Capital
I > C iJ»»"»AA Ann it. lit. f y J1
1'YY/M UL .T.)W,VUU 111 lilC KM'liUil

Monthly Drawing of November 12,
1881». in the Louisana State Lottery.
Tt was sold in fractional parts of twentiethsat $1.00 each, sent to M. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans,|La. Two to
II. C. Clark, 721 North Cainpton Ave.,
St. Louis Mo.: two to Max Levin. 293
E. Third St., N. Y.. collected by the
]Jowen* Bank, thro' Adams Express
Co.: two to n correspondent throughSVells, Fargo & Co's Batik, San Francisco,Cal.: one to Joseph Karas, 42-1
North Castle St., Baltimore, Md., one
to Mrs. Margaret Viellepigue, Topaka,

T-^ rn; i_ a T

i\uu., u:r 1 ickci .no. os.->n drew inc
Second Capital Prize of $100,U00.
Ticket No. 7.7.rrt drew the Third CapitalPrize of §50.000. and was sold in
fractional parts of twentieths at $1.00
eacn. Two Galion Nat'l Bank Galion,
Ohio: one to Jno. Byrnes. 224 liaroline
Street, Baltimore, Md.: one to Jas.
Mixon. Osyka, Miss.: one to a depositor,Lonisana National Bank, New
Orleans, La.: one to a depositor,
Metropolitan Bank. New Orleans,: La.;
one to K. Hains, 437 Dumaine St.,
and L. AVarniek, 224 Treme St., New
Orleans, La.: one to P. S. Deragisch,
Stillwater, Minn.; one John Coilins,
St. Paul. Minn., etc. etc. The 286th
Grand Monthly Drawing will take
place on Tuesday, January 14, 1890, of
which all information will be furnished
on application to M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, Lit.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A manreiof
purity, strength and whoiesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Sold only ir, X'tn,*.
Hotal Baking Powdeh Co., i0i> Wall
St., N. Y.
Sold by McMaster, oric« A Ketchin
n^>6rc J-Atvlv

OUR LITHE ONES
and theNXJRSERY

36 BROMF1ELD ST.,
m Boston, Mass*

The most handsoajo »ad best
/,nnjinnn f0r children erer

f Jf&tBSf published. $LS0 » year;
copies, 15 ots. Seat on tnal
three months for 25c. A sample
copy and Pmrninm list sent to
anyaddress oa receipt 01 a fwv*

"RsrfMS^^cent stamp.

SALE

IftOKftES, MiREK AXD

MUiES.

AL1L1 persons naving oouguc ^aiss
and Iloree from the undersigned last
spring-, and giving their notes payable
on the first of October and November,
will please be ready to meet the same,
as full payment will be required.

1 will buy old Plug Horses and
Mules, both fat and poor. Also, all
grades of cattle, from a suckling calf
to a work ox.

Brir.g 111 your cash and make the old
man happy.

A. WILLIFOKD,
ltrTVVr<7>A7>A r*

»» o. v>.

"""STOVES.
COOKING & HRATING STOVES

always on hand.

Also, tinware, hollo »*-wake
Jars. Flower-Pots, and general house

hold furnishing goods.
STOV£S, TINWARE, REPAIRED
A. work guaranteed first class. Every-

[iinigai prices to sun cue umes.
When in town give nie a call. Oi e dooi

north of P. Landecke )& Bro.'s.
W. W. KETCUIN, Agt..

Successor to-T. II. Cumrain<is.

MONEY TO JLOAX

ON improved farm lands in sums of
SoOO and upwards. Loau repayable

in small annual instalments through a

peiiod of five years, thus enabling the
borrower to pay off his indebtedness with-
uui exuausims ins crop in an\ one year.
Xo loaas made on Sand Hill lands. Apply
to' ABNEY & THOMAS,
12-3fx4m * Columbia. S. C.

J J

-,* Presents ki the inosi elegant form
THE LAXATIVE and NLTKITICUO JU1CH j

.OF THE.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with ihc- medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
condition of the ,

KIDNEYS, LIViH AfiU bUiSJtLS.
It Is the aost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

.SO THAT.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

-£very one is using it and all are
rtelicrhfp^ Teifh it.
..to..

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR .

SYRUP OF FIGS
MJ^IUFACTURED CNLY EY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO, LAI.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEVt VOX.'., /. '

/ff3j LOADED DICE. t^tSSl^SSA
1(M fair, Boae |3; Ivory, $4. iUxjced Cordj tad Strippers, 50c., 75c.,

Gtfillwrpk. 3o win mak* yc-a an exptrt. g«l
m Sco irla* oarJagio. G. UBN&Y £ OX, £1)6 6. St., Cicrcl&nd, 0.

^^SStJ^r^DA^EcBEDl
moi nm« Atrial bottle sent Free to

anyone afflicted. Db.TAFT BRO., Rochester, N.-Y.

cilKMEMWiliTEDCT.^AO I S \bb8 I |*onrgood»by«ainp!etothe'whole**l»VnliiwVlBlhl In lU trade We ore the largest
taanoftctnrereJnowllnelntheworld. Liberalsalary paid.
Bentpcltloo. Hoaryadraneed forvagw, ndvertisiDe.etc. tor rail

Ictim iddrcs*i CentennialMfg. Co». Chicago, IlLg or CincinsiWfVt

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL RUS
ftSD CROSS DIAU0K3 B2AKS. A

Original* btit, onlvgrnuicrand /^v\reliable pill for sale. Sever Fail, \
A*k for Cltichcttcr'M 3*
Diamond Brand, in red metalucboXB<, scalol wsth blue rib- VWW
boa. At Druca^ot*. Ac?cpt \ /
no other. All pills in pa.-to v
b«ard boic.i, pltilc wrapper*. are a dancerou»counterfeit. Send 4e. (stamp.; for
particular and "Belieff«r I-adJe*," in
Itttcr, by return mail. 1O.OOO tcsti-

IbosIaX* froai LADIES w!)0 bave used them. Kanie Paper.
Chichester Chemical C'o.jMadison Ss<i.,PIiila.,PACSSS"

PARKER'S
g|||gp® HASR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
gfSSeS*0' fl|Promotes a luxuriant growth.

Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

g^SSKi£r"^^^Prevent» J^uidruCC and hair falling
yiTFc^i^ 'SOc. ana gl.OOatDrocgists.

grateful"comtor^gTEPPS'SCOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge < f the naturallaws which govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, ana by a carnal
application of the fine properties of wellselectedCocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breekfast tables with a delicately flavoured
beverage which may save us many heavy
doctors' bills. It' is -by the judicious use
of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist .every tendency to disease
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us leady to attack wherever there
is a weak point. We ra.»y (scape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifiedwith pure blood and a properly nourishadframe.".Cicil Serzfcc Gazelle. Made
simply with boiling water oi milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by Grocers,, labelledthus:
JA$. KPPS CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, England.

"IHI'HFFI II1WI III
IASTHR/SA ©ySlBI
I SCHIFFMAHN'S ASTHMA CUREI
fflInstantly relieves the most violent attack. Nyl
3 waiting for results. Its action is immedi-H
(9 ate, direct and certa in and a cure is the result Dj

in all curable cases A smele trial convincesB
5 themost skeptical. Price 50c. and S1.00* of S§
#0 druRRists or Dy mail Trial package Free to any E
1 address. J)r. If.SCHIFFMAXX. St. ranUainoJS&B

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

HBNDERCORftiS.
The only sure Cure for Corns. Stops all pain. Ensures

comfort to the feet. 15c. at Druggists. HlScox&Go.,y.Y«
^"iroTT CONSUMPTIVE
TTave you Conch. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion! Use
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. It has cored
the worst cases ana is the best remedy -or all ^lls araing
from defective nutrition. Take in tine. 50c. and SLOG.

MASON & HAML" N'
Organ and Piano Company,

BOSTON, NK1V YORK, CHICAGO.
mason i Contains a five octave,Nine

| Stop Action, furnished in a
modkl iarore a.,(i handsome case of

| solid uiack' wainut. rnce
K(' ' \ SW casli; a'.30sold on the Easy

style i Ilire Sy.-tem at s12.;»7 per!
j quarter, for ten quarters,

2244. i when organ becomes property
I. of person hiring.

mason ( The Mason & II a m 1 i n
-'Stringer, invented and pat|exited by Mason & Hamlin in

& 1882, is used in the Mason &
<{ Hamlin pianos exclusively.

w, tTi\ I Remarkable reiiuement of
j tone and phenomenal eapaci-1iy to stand in tune character-

PIANOS. V. ize uiesi: iusu

POPULAR STYLES ORGAN'S AT S22,
$32.50, SCO, SS7S, S9G, AND UP.

Organs and Pianos soli for Cosh, Easy
Payments, and Rented. Catalogues free.

HowJ-ost! How Regained, J

knJthme^^L
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood,

Resulting from Folly, Vicc, Ignorance, Excesses or

Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
'or Work, Business, the .Married or Social Relation.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 300 pajres, royal 6vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. 1L Parker, M. D., receivedthe GOLD AND JEWEMJEDMEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

~ a AAwnfl

I'll 1 MC-VIJ Lfl-DlJUl X X iUiti iiiiu avui]/d
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulfincb St., Boston, Itlaxs., to whom all
orders for books or tetters lor, adrice. eiiould be .

directed as above'
"

1 ^

ONPBECEDEXTED ATTRACTION!
OVEK A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company. |Incorporated by the Legislature, for
jiiducauonai auu ^uaniauie purposes,
and its franchise made a part of the presentState Constitution, in 187?, by an overwhelmingpopular vote.
Its MAMSIOTH DRAWINGS take place

Semi-Annnally (Jane and December), and
its GRAND SINGLK NUMBER DRAWINGStake place in each of the other ten
months of the year, and are all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity ot its Drawings, aid. Promt

Payment or Prises,
Attested as follows:

" IVa tin hf.rp.h7i Mrt.ifv t.hnt inf. sninr.mise

the arrangementsfor ail the Moritidy and
Semi-Annual Drawings of The ljmvsi/ina
State Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawings themselves,
and thai the same are conducted with honesty,fairness and in good faith toward all
parties, and ws authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with fac-similei, of our
signatures attached, in its advertisements."

vtt.g*Jgygy.^

Comaiigiiocrrd.

ir« /A<{ undersigned Banks arul Bankets
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
R. H. WALttSLtSr, Pre*. Lou'na Nat. Bk.
PIERRE LAXABX, Pres. State Nat. Bk
A. BALDWIN. Pres.New Orleans Nat. IJi.
CABL KOHN, Pres. Union National Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing*-
At the Academy of Music. New Orleans,

Tuesday, January J-t, 1890.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Tweuty Dollars each.

Halve* 8!C; Quarter* $5; Tenths $'*:
Twentieth. SI.

I WT OK KKIZkS.

1 PRIZE OF .3 ) is :3»o,000
1 PiilZE 1<F u-OjOO-' 1 . : 300,OX)
1 PUIZK OK 00,o-o U ii.,000
» PUlZS c K 23,0i<0 Is SV-Oo
2 rmzics uf t-»,ooo ar«* 20 OOO
S PKZKS OF aooo ;! » 23,000
23 plilZBS OF 1 uiw arr ooo

too I H1ZES ()F 5oo ar* So.ooo
lo<* PHIZES OF itoo are Co,oo >

oo PHIZES OF tioo are Ico.ooo
APPKOXfMATION PHIZES.

loo Frizes or $3c0 are j5o,ooo
. loo Prizes or 3oo are so.ooo (
I i/n/% rsf <>r\r\ o r+VO Ann ;

"KKMISAL PHIZES.

<>39 Prizes or $lo are i99,9oo
S99 Prizes or loo are 99,900

3,134 Prizes amounting lo $l,o54.Soo
Note..Tickets drawing Capital Prizes arc

not entitled to Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

5»y~F0'". Clcs Rates, or any riyaber Informatloafieslred, write legibly to tlxe under-
signed, clearly statin* your residence, with
State, County, Street aud Number. More rapid
retucn mall delivery will be assured by your
enclosing an Envelop* bearing your full ad-
oress.

25IPpmXT.
Address U A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans La.,
r W. A DAUPHIN.

Washington, D. C.

By ordinary letter .containing Money Order
Issued by ail Express Companies. New York
Exchange. Draft or Postal Note.

Aidress Bettered Letters coattt Corrcur to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans. La.

"REMEMBER, rhnt the payment or
Prizes 13 < I'ARAXTEED BY FOUR
NATIONAL BAXKS or New Orleans and
tie Tickets are signed by the President of an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recognizedin the highest Courts, therefore, beware
of all imitations or anonymous schemes.
ON* DOLLAR is the price of the smallest

part or fraction of a Ticket ISSUE :> BY US In
any Drawing. Anything In our name offered
for less than a Dollar Is a swindle.

c Fine Seed "Wlieat fcr Sale.
r\A,LL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT
\j R. M. HUEY'S.
10- .1AMES PAGAN".

P. A. Hi
*

El. <

CLOSIN

Read his piu :es and if you<
sec Iiis tail ilieu you em also tell b

lie elaiiu*:

Yard wide Piedmont Shirting at 6$e.
Yai

National Ticking, 32 inches wide, at Sic

Good Feather I'roof Ticking at 14c.

Heavy Canton Flannel, worth 20c , at 1-1

WHITi] AND Rh'D !
Dross Goods, Ginghams and Calicos at

10 4 B
Silk I'iushes (18 inches wide) at 49c.

DOYLIES ANA TABLE
Wc are anxious fo gel rid of oar G >r

Youi'b rcspcctf111Iv,

I). -- A. - I
m u Ar&iaa JL

kim& £fiE
BU-.EAUS, B
UEDSTEADS,
WAS IISTANDS.
BED SPRINGS.'
MATTRESSES
TABLES,
CHAIRS,
ROCKERS,
SIDEBOARI'S,
WARDROBES, g

With a lot of other things which spa
<joods must be .sold uud we are oflering ll

I
' J..

i

1' l . ::'- f'-r.::.- """:

TTTR WTNNSBOTm "RAIL

SANDERS, HAKAHAK k ATHCAST,
ATTORNEYS-AT - LA \Y\

. WI3NSB0B0, S. C.

Practicee iu al the State snd United
Sates i Courts
££~09i;e upstairs in Bank buildinyt

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,
A T T O 11 N E Y - A T - L A W,

No. I LAW RASGK,
W IN NSBO ao, <. <:.

i i<«:uce:> in liu* i uiWW
.states Courts.

"osicSD W. BKHASAX.
ATTORNEY-.VT-LAW,

. No. 7 Law Rumre,
W IN NSBO KG, S. C.

Practices in all United States and St»L
Courts. Special attention to corporation
and insurance law.

A. S. «fcW. D. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEYS AND COCJCSELL01-.S AT LAW,

No. 6 Law Uange,
\V 1NNSBOK O, i>. C

Practice in the Stnte ai.d l"nit.'d. M

J t£. McDonald, C. A. Dot *

Solicitor Sixth Circuit.
McDOXALD & DOUGLASS,

attorneys and counsellors at law
Nos. 3 an<-« * Lu\v JIaiice,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practice in all the Sitat*- ntnl
States Courts.

H. A. GAILLAKD,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA W,

WIXXSBORO, S. G.

Officeup-stairs over J. M. Beaty & I»ro.'s
store.

E. B. RAGSDAIK. <i. Al K.

RAGSDALE & KAGS1>A!.
ATTWNKYS ANU l:s

X«-. I Law

\V ! N >* > i; i! I: o, «.

HBNKY X. OBliAIi,
ATTOR>< EY-A'I -LAW,

No. 5. Law Kasck,

WINNSliORO, S. 0.

(JPractices iu the State aud United Statc>
ourts. 1-7

/**« *» Avrmr

SMJumis wi.

HAVING DETERMINED
IN THE FUTURE TO
CARRY ON AN

KXCWJSIVK FA\ 1

.AND.

PLANTA'I ION GROCERY STORK.
-'lOGETIIEll WITH.

HKAYl HARDWARK.

I offer my stock of Shoes
ana Heavy Dry Goods at
wholesale cost, withoutfreight, tor

.CASH (INLY .
I

.

,

The attention of Country
Merchants is called to this
sale.

r. m. huky.
__

fnt

G OUT!
1

UAN TELL V SX vKE WHEM YOU
y lii< price* 'vhcslwr ho is doin«r what

%
*d wide Scit-fshiod (besi brand) at 7%-z.

Lvons' Feather Proof Ticlriujr at 18c.

' , ^Good Miittre.v* ricking at

_ %
mmu at cost.
cost.

Reached Sneeting' (best qmlif}) at 21c.>

Diffl&SE AT COST.
xls .iml all to »ivo ti* :t call.

iENDRIX.
_

i e ^ mHRD LOUNGE?,
SINGLE LOUNGES,'

BED-ROOM SUITS,
PARLOR SUITS,
PARLOR ROCKERS (Prbsh),
IIALL RACKS,'
urnTTrn'n nn a I«W.I
noiuruc/ r J-WViUHiS,
CHROMOS, .

OIL PAINTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES.

ce will not allow us to mention. These
lem lo w. Come and be convinced.

S. (xERIGr &CO,


